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Director, F. C. J. SPURRELL, F.G.S.
( R eport by the Director.y
SHORTLY before reaching Dartford station, at the jun ction of the
loop with the North Kent line, the attention of the part y was
directed to the Cyrena and Mamm alian beds lying again st a steep
cliff of Chalk which could be seen at the time; and above them,
higher up, the edge of the Dartford H eath gravel in festoons. On
the hill east of the town more of the upper sheet was seen.
Pa ssing through the town the main sheet of Dartford gravel was
entered on; and visiting Colonel Kidd's and oth er pits, interest-
ing views of the variet ies of gravel were seen. Some are dug for
ornamental gravel, some for brick-earth, and some for ballast and
building-sand. But th e best view was obtained in the great
pit at Wansum, forty feet deep. This showed below, large
ston e gravel unstratified; abo ve this, about twenty feet of false-
bedded sand and fine gravel; and higher still, the clayey
layer constituting the gravel much valued for ornamental
purposes. Implements have been found in the upper layer.
A collection of pebbl es with der ived fossils was submitted by
the director to the inspection of the party. Pebbles were easily
procured which were foreign to the district and pointed to a
connection with the Glac ial gravels north of the Thames. The
fossil finds of Mammoth and Rhinoceros, from more distant parts
of the spread, were described.
The party, after crossing Cold Blow, the easternmost part of
the great sheet of gravel, left for Lond on via Bexley.
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